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Dear}&,4Jriueairu.{ )
Police Machine Gun Conspiracy
1CF03361 C #
1. My imprisonment is from your Chief Constable 'framing me up' to be 'lawfully' shot a U
y \tr';{
2. She had concocted I had been in 'possession' of a prohibited reactivated machine gun lL
3. To do this she did a deal with the arms dealer then on the run fromthe US Authoritir
i: L
4. The 'purchaser' was also promised immunity to prosecution if he also gave
".riO.r".l
5. Onzi"d JuneO9 police helicopter & 20 odd iolici, many armed, ..rrro.n d"d our home . * i
6. Weeks before she had arranged my MAPPA level 3 cat 3 registration to eliminate me))
;f y!7. she btackmatt"d h#"1,;;d;."tJ;ffi##, ;"t:ffiBJlel williams, as plan;.
21st

April

In Dec 09 she applied I be further sictioned but to Ashworth high security psychiatric t!
hospitai, indefinitely, for 'significant irreversible brain damage' by a possible cancer.
9. The machine gun sase could not be stopped as no I-IK psychiatrist would support her
fi\
10. So she painted the 'gun' a different colour to fool jury and in it had a police 'plant'
Z
11. She also dreamed up 'foxy', a transvestite, purported to have contacted me to buy it
*
12. After acquittal, without need of a defence, she refused any complaints be investigated
13. Why? Dr Williams was set up as her oharassment target'following GMC wamed off
tf
14. Interesting as FTAC and CPS had thrown out stupid South Wales Police's allegations 3
-*iiiia-ss with mi, ciear 'brain caas
tr 5. Irtsesiing , a1sc, l:r that Dr Jones had s:ppiieti Dr
J
16. Interesting, in that n2009 my civil damages claim against her was due to be heard ;
4
following her having lost some 40 odd malicious criminal prosecutions against me
17. I also filed a civil claim against the police doctor for perverting the course ofjustice \)r
and for conspiring with the chief constable for the need of the machine gun fiasco
i
18. I now find, from my 1993 claim, found in possession of a'garuotte type instrument',
together with 30 odd others 25years later, it's returned from RCJ to the Cardiff courts Y
19. It was therefore, today, of no surprise my machine gun MAPPA conspiracy clairn has
6
been adjoumed, without good reason, for yet another year, being 9 years old now!
r
*,
20. Dr Williams had been promised immunity while I live which, maybe, why no NHS
S
(Wales) doctor informed me of this police surgeon's six months of in depth results
21. Which is why any imprisonment achieved immediately allowed Cardiffs judiciary to
)"
use it as an excuse to delay my compensation claims requiring hundreds of witnesses
22. Which is why on charged with 'harassment' for his not correcting his Caswell clinic
report the courts shredded the court logs, exhibits and transcripts of'sensitive' cases
23. No 'restraining order' was ever served irrespective of my defence in law, now proved
24. Successive MAPPA Welsh prisons block my hospital and court appointments, even
when I am on parole, as police know the urgency of my di
medical condition.

8.

"\'

It stinks, doesn't it?
Yours sincerely,
(

.Madrice J Kirk BVSc
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rt)

Secretary of State for Wales, Alun Caims MP
Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons
Europ ean
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South Wales
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